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Yqrit Students Clash 
with Musicians’ UnionV <

If

blaTckhsI°Yonrk Sicians’ Association (TMA) has threatened to 
i St .York^ University as a result of an incident involving

hPr!orntorSrhï°rehe H°USe t°d The Churls-a non-union group! 
Hrior to the Christmas holidays, Mr. Del Foster then rhP

ThaenaMusicfiaïI’CUmonH°USe’ The Churls for a Performance.

BarretfS; ne^rnanlger^8^ 3 le“er Was sent t0 Doug 

Coffee House ÎSSSf^ ^  ̂

?istaTPhîrioi!iîdbmefnaafl t0 have them Put on the National Unfair
jazz concern! wo^fd be curS * P3rtiCul3r’ our weekly

Trea^ure^orîheTM Areply t0 Mr* Gurney Titmarsh, Secretary-
to cease hiring non-union groups
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pv 1k Jl nn^hp r3ff ettuSald i£ ,was regrettable that the union singled 
had threatened aemire Untv'ershy.’ MKrprlse and tha‘ th= Union

i\\ The letter went on: ‘In con
clusion, it is my own personal 
feeling that I am being forced 
to make this agreement for no 
good reason and that the Coffee 
House is not now, and never will 
be, in any position to take or 
hinder in any way the business 
of the Musicians’ Union.’

The affair broke

I
- New 

Glendon PresidentIS
V

Larry Goldstein, editor of Pro 
Tem, is the new president of 
Glendon Council.

Mr. Goldstein won by a 17 vote 
margin over runner-up, A1 
Whiteley. Mr. Goldstein ran with 
three other candidates 
progressive slate’, nine point 

program, endorsed by the New 
Democratic Club at Glendon. The 
other three candidates failed to 
win seats on the new council in 
last week’s election.

After the election, Mr. Gold
stein resigned as editor of Pro 
Tem and Jim Weston, former 
assistant-editor, took over as 
editor-in-chief for the re
mainder of the academic year.

Other election results were: 
Murray Coolican, acclaimed 
vice-president; Glen S. Williams, 
elected communications chair
man; Dave McMillan, elected ex
ternal affairs director; Mike 
Scott, acclaimed treasurer; 
Terry Boyd, elected fourth year 
rep.; Robert Bedard, acclaimed 
third year rep.; and Jim Jack, 
elected second year rep.

ii F-
open again 

last week when Mr. Mike Snook 
former co-editor of ‘The Foun
tain , wrote a combined ex- 
posee-editorial in ‘The Foun
tain’. Mr. Snook, in one part of 
the article accused the Musi
cians Union of the strong-arm 
tactics often credited to Hal 
Banks.

Mr. Snook was asked by the 
Union to either retract his state
ment or back it up with proof.

When interviewed on Tuesday, 
he said, ‘due to a lack of le
gally creditable evidence, I will 
retract the statements in the next 
issue of ‘The Fountain’.

Mr. Titmarsh said he

on ar

1 Tommy Douglas - National N.D.P. Leader I 
| Interview see Page 3 k
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Great Debate Postponed was up
set by the attack, and thought it 
was unfair to be compared with 
Hal Banks. He went on to ex
plain the musicians’ position and 
said it was general policy of the 
union to blacklist an entire or
ganization if one part of it went 
non-union.

Dr. McCauley, Director of Mu
sic at York and a member of the 
Musicians’ Union, has suggested 
the whole issue be cleared up 
at a meeting of all those people 
involved in the dispute.

debate was to have been tele
vised by an American and a Ca
nadian network.

The March debate was to have 
been held in the new gym in the 
Tait-Mackenzie Physical Edu
cation building. However, the So
ciety is now going to look into 
getting Maple Leaf Gardens or 
another large arena for the Octo
ber event.

Although, the Debating Society 
had informed the participants on 
January 17th that plans for the 
March debates were ‘finalized’, 
Mr. Banigan said he thought the 
universities had received ‘ade
quate notice’ of the cancellation.

Mr. Banigan asserted that the 
Debating Society was in ‘great 
shape’ financially and money 
therefore had nothing to do with 
the postponement. He refused to 
comment on whether any legal 
difficulties had been encountered.

Asked whether or not the 
Russians had guaranteed they 
were coming. Mr. Banigan said 
that they had ‘verbally" agreed 
to come and that he had every 
reason to believe that they would 
come. However, it is known that 
the other universities had agreed 
to come on condition that the So
viet team appear.

The international debate that 
to have been hosted by the 

York Debating Society at York 
in March has been postponed 
until October. The March debate 
on Vietnam was to have featured 
debating teams from the United 
States, Canada, the United King
dom, and Russia.

Mr. Richard Banigan, Chair
man of the Debating Society, said 
that the response to the planned 
March debate was overwhelming 
and the Debating Society required 
more time to organize it.’ Mr. 

Banigan said that both the French, 
Italian and other governments 
had also indicated a desire to 
send national student debating 
teams. He added that Rabbi Fein- 
berg of Toronto had told him that 
he might be able to get students 
from North Viet-Nam to parti
cipate, and that Mr. Tonner of 
the British Consulate had inform
ed him that an Oxford Univer
sity wished to compete.

Eleven universities from Ca
nada, ten American universities, 
a Russian team and a team from 
Glasgow were originally sche
duled to attend the tournament. 
The Russian team had been gua
ranteed a berth in the finals. The

was

FOUNDER'S ELECTION 
RESULTS by Anne Wright

In last Friday’s election for 
Founders’ Student Council, 358
out of the college’s 758 students to Strenathen Spruritv turned out to vote. This was an rengmen OeCUMTy
increase of ten per cent 
last October’s electorate.

Screening of Students

In an effort to conserve York’s 
nm , taxed library and study facilities
Bill Tilbury defeated Bill Dol- for York students steps are being 

man by a large majority for the taken effective Friday, Feb. 17 
°f se^ond vice president. to screen non-members of thé 

With this office, Mr. Tilbury, a York community from Founders 
mature student in second year and Vanier college and from the 
science, assumes the position of Steacie Library, 
chairman of the student court. From 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Mon 
Doug Barrett, Ruth Ann Whipp, to Fri. and from 1
Lr,6d “alpefn an,d Harvey Mar" midnight on Sat. and Sunday
farg<Tere 6leCted councillors at Security personnel will be
Freedman)11!"8 of president (Mel students wil^be asked"88 ^ 
Freedman); first vice president duce
(RoHy Stroeter); third year rep. cards.
ren! f£meM°,n): SeCOnd year After 6 p.pi. Mon. to Fri. and 
FoPrt) McLaren and Paul on weekends access to Founders
Fort); and treasurer (Donald college will be by the West en-
fl£?dhv,« ? 311 previously been trance only and to Vanier by
filled by acclamation. the East entrance only. V
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